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* . 4 shredded wheat biscuitsteaspoon, baking powder g table9l)oonB shortenlng
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cS chopped f watercup moist mincemeat „
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2 packages active dry yeastcup rolled oats, quick or ..

, , . '

“1 . .

„

‘ *A cup lukewarm waterold-fashioned, uncooked .

*

Thin lemon confectioners’ 0 * ‘I, . ~
, , ..

„ Crumble shredded wheat bis-sugar frosting cu ,ts; add next four ingredi-
Heat oven to moderate (350 ents and boiling water, stirr-

degrees). Beat butter uiftil jng untn smooth. Add yeast
creamy: gradually add sugar t 0 lukewarm water. When
*nd beat until well blended, shredded wheat mixture cools,
Add eggs, one at a time, beat- add yeast. Gardually add flour
Jng well after each addition. untl i a fe oft dough is formed.
Sift together dry ingredients; Turn out on floured board and
add to mixture alter- jjnead all remaining flour into
nately with milk. Stir in re- dough. (.Dough will be stiff)
maining ingredients. Pour into p]ace jn a greased bowl. Brush
■well-greased and floured ring surface lightly with melted
mold (l 1 quart size). Bake shortening; cover and let rise
in 350 degree oven about 45 m a warm place (80 to 85 de-
minutes or until done. Loosen grees) untll double ,n bulk
•dges; cool 16 minutes, then Knead ilghtly> divide in halfremove from pan. Cool and pat each ha]f Jnto a Kreased
frost with thin lemon confec- 9., ncb ioaf pan. Brush top withtioners’ sugar frosting. Makes melted shorteninK. Cover and
» to 10 servings. let rise until double in bulk.

Let us keep
summer inside..
all winter long!

• Whatever the weather this winter—you and your family
will be snug as summer with the comfortable heat from oil.

You can count on us to deliver well ahead of your needs.
We’ll keep your tank filled up—ready to feed your

oil burner whenever the weather gets cold.
Don’t wait for winter. Call us now. Our trucks

■are ready to move—to vour home.

Lancaster 394-0541

FARM
BUREAU

Manhcim .. 665-3466

Xcw Holland 354-2146

Qnai-rjiillc ST 6-2126

ODAY-OIL BUILDS
your TOMORROW!

greet) 15 minutes. Reduce heat
to 375 degrees and continue to
bake 20 to 30 minutes or until
done.

SPICK NTT CAKK
2Vs cups sifted cake flour
I V* cups sugar
IV> teaspoons baking soda
Vi teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg

cup vegetable shortening
cup ketchup
cup milk
eggs
cup milk
cup finely chopped ■wal-
nuts

For the

Grated rind of 1 lemon
Heat oven to 350 degrees

Sift first 6 ingredients to-
gether into mixing bowl. Add
shortening, ketchup and % cup
milk; beat 2 minutes at me-
dium speed with electric mix-
er or 300 strokes with spoon.
Add eggs and % cup milk;
beat 2 minutes longer. Fold
in nuts and lemon rind Spread Work the blades of shearsbatter evenly in 2 greased and and sclssors back and fortbfloured layer pans (9xl Ms
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they should come toge-inches). Bake 30-4 o minutes ,
, ... T„

. , ,
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, ther flimly and smoothly. Ifor until surface springs back
. . .

,
,

*

. _ . 'possible test shears and sciv-when touched lightly. Frost , . _

with butter cream or cream s0 1? cnt *?s o. both fine

cheese frosting. and heay y fabncs 'before buy’

inr,

(Continued on Page 10)

Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

»y • Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Worth Tr>ii»"

A heavy dictionary may collect dust
it’s Kept high on a shell. To encoura
lamily members to use and enjoy the d;
tionary, you might provide a stand p«.
haps as a Christmas gift And when you gi
the stand, place it and the dictionary in
well-lighted area

"When You Buj Shears and Scissors
Look tor a steel screw at the spot whe)

the blades are joined. You can see the la
thread of this screw on good quality shea;
and scissors

A\oid buying shears or scissors joins
by a rivet instead ot a sciew you can’t
tighten -or adjust them. THURSTON

AVlM*n -A Child Is 111
The teehng of being alone

and lemoved fiom the usual
loutmes aie the prime coni-
■plamts ot an ailing child.
Whenever possible, moie an
ill child into the den, lecrea-
tion or living room dunng the
day This provides a welcome
change of scenery and otten
makes it easier to care for
him, especially if his bedioom
is on the second ifloor.

Books, magazines, comics,

phonograph records, poi table
radio, or portable television
set will entertain jour patient
while j’ou do voui housevvoik.
Make a point of delnenng the
comic section ol the newspa-
per when it amves Avoid ov-
erloading a sick child’s b e d
with tovrs

Popular sickroom toys in-
clude ipictuie puzzles,' woid
games, and eravon coloring
hooks. Girls like simple handi-
craft sets and their favonte
cutout paper dolls Boys faypr
miniature cars.

When confined to bed, chil*
dien look torwaid to xisitois.
If their illness is not conta-
gious, let them match wits
with a brothei. sister oi fnend’
in checkeis 01 siniiUi games.
Track'toppors Poi Vom House

Snow-laden boots mean ex-
tra flooi caie and possible
damage to carpets and mg'.

Piacked-in snow and ice max
deposit salt and nndeis These
deposits and nioisluie 1 i o in

melting snow can damage ta 1-
pets and mgs To axoid siuh
damage ti> some ol these
tiacksloppeis

Put an outside dooi mat at
each outside entiaiue Choose

(Continued on Page 10)

Buy NOW and SAVE
Take adrantafte of our
WINTER DISCOUNTS

Winter Fertilizer need not bo
taken before Feb. to sat© Vi.25 per ton.

CALL 392-4963 or 392-0374

for more information

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
w ■< 'Vc-'y

Manufacturers of Commercial Fertilizers
Grofftovm Road, Lancaster, Pa.

Don\ Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Filled

Adjustments, Repairs

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.
Always See Better

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767
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